ASSISTED LIVING
MEMORY CARE
SHORT-TERM STAY

REDEFINING
SENIOR LIVING
Over 30 years of experience have taught us that today’s seniors want more choices and are
leading a more active lifestyle than generations before. That’s why we created a community
filled with options, from studio apartments to spacious two-bedroom suites, great cuisine, fun
events and engaging classes for the mind and body. It’s all part of our culture of choice and all
in a straightforward rental community with no large entry fee or endowment.
IT’S NOT WHAT YOU’D EXPECT, AND THAT’S THE WHOLE POINT.

Relaxed, family style dining room
Game room
Full-service beauty salon and
barber shop
Library with high speed WiFi
internet access
Movie theater
General store
Courtyard with walking path
Pella windows throughout
All utilities included except
long-distance telephone
Complimentary DirecTV service

AN OPTION
FOR EVERY
APPETITE
Dining at Vintage Hills at Prairie Trail isn’t what you’d expect from a senior housing community.
In fact, we think you’ll be amazed. Do you expect your meals to be prepared by a skilled chef
and graciously served by friendly staff with impeccable attention to detail? This isn’t a dining
room in a retirement community, this is an evening spent at one of your favorite restaurants!
Not in the mood for a sit down meal? Grab a quick bite and a coffee to go. At Vintage Hills,
choice is always on the menu.

TODAY’S SELECTIONS:
Housemade Minestrone Soup
House Salad
Apple Grilled Pork Loin
Twice Baked Potato
Garlic Herb Fresh Vegetables
Angel Food Cake with Strawberries

ASSISTED
LIVING
When you hear the words “assisted living” do you picture cramped, cookie cutter apartments,
stereotypical activities, boring days and care delivered on a schedule so rigid it becomes the
center of your day? If so, you’ll be delighted to learn that we offer varied floor plans, a calendar
of interesting programs, plus top notch care tailored to your needs, on your schedule – not ours.
You don’t have to wait to get a taste of our lifestyle. Try us out for a short-term stay, complete
with a fully furnished guest apartment, fantastic food made just how you like it, fun with
friendly neighbors and all the care you need.

Three delicious chef-prepared
meals per day
Dynamic calendar of events,
outings and classes
Maintenance and
housekeeping services
Weekly linen service
Senior wellness programs
24-hour staff supervised by a
registered nurse
Wireless resident call system
Modern designer
finishes throughout
Complimentary DirecTV service
Concierge service to arrange for
transportation and valet services

MEMORY
CARE
We know how challenging it can be to find the right residence for a loved one who needs
memory care. We’ve created a safe, positive, residential environment with the best in memory
care services. Our associates don’t just provide all the assistance residents need, they’re trained
to bring joy and a sense of family to each and every moment by staying focused on what
residents can do, never what they cannot. If you have any questions regarding memory care,
give us a call. We pride ourselves on providing the information and answers families need to
make the right decision.
Three meals daily and healthy
snacks 24 hours per day created
by our expert chefs
Housekeeping and linen service
Senior wellness programs
24-hour staff supervised by a
registered nurse
Wireless resident call system
Individualized and spontaneous
activities for those with memory
care needs
Liaison with personal physician
Complimentary DirecTV service

Creating extraordinary communities where people thrive.

1275 SW State Street
Ankeny, IA 50023
1-515-412-3210
www.watermarkcommunities.com
A WATERMARK RETIREMENT COMMUNITY
CREATED AND PRINTED USING ECO-RESPONSIBLE PRACTICES.

